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$iUM$eD bp ZUipiitf, 
From %\JMtitoty December 1 £. "to"*®OliUay" DecemkrTo. iVj 5. 

Madrid, Decemb.4. ' -• 
^'HE Duke of $*?. Germain, late Viceroy of 

C«t^o»w,is arrived here,jand hath given bis 
Majesty an accoutit of the posture he left af
fairs in that Countrey. OnSaturday was seven-
night dyed at his house herein Town the Mar

quis detCaffelRodigro sometime Governor of theSpanisti 
Netherlands. The 27 past , Lieutenant-Admiral de 
Ruyter failed with his Fleet from Barcelona. The 
Marquis de Mancera and Don $uan Bdptista Christin, 
the Plenipotentiaries df this Crown for the Treaty at 
Nimeguen,have orders to part forthwith, whither Don 
•Pedro de Ronquillo is likewise to repair, in the fame 
quality from England, where he now resides on the 
part of thisCroWn* - , . 

Leghorne, Decemb. 7. From Naples we have the 
confirmation of the loss of 6 or 7 Spanish Men of 
War near" the Fare of Messina, in bad weather, and of 
300 Men being drowned in them ; atthe same time the 
Letters add, one of sthe Spanisti Gallies was funk or 
broken in pieces by a clap of Thunder, 12. men of those 
tfhat were on board being onely saved. The Messi-
nescs according to our advices are at present in a good 
condition, wanting neither Provisions rior any other 
things necessary. 1' 

Genoua, Decemb. 11. By a Vessel arrived here tMi 
morning from CAgliari in SardaigniA we have advice* 
that Lieutenant-Admiral de Ruyter was arrived there 
with iz Men of War, that he had sent eight stiips of 
his Squadron to Naples, and that he expected some 
others from these parts. The 27 past the NewcAfilc 
Captain Wetwang Commander failed from hence for 
Spain,bu- not likingthe Weather returned again the next 
day , and the 30 failed the second time. 

Strasburgh, Deccmb. 9. There is now no more dis
course of the design of the French upon Lauterburgh, 
where are at present 5000Imperialists in Garison ; but 
they continue to fortific the places they possess m Alfa
tia, and especially Schleftadt, whertj they pretend to 
have the Fortifications finished, and tjie place in a suffi
cient posture of 'lefentehefoxeMa>ch.^.tSc\\lestadt are 
arrived within these few days 30 Companies of Foot 
ixomMen, being the Troops that werfe in rKW«, be
fore the fame was last taken. This week, likewise came 
into* Alfttit three Battalions of Foot from Flanders, 
who had taken their march through LorraiA, 

Cologne.Decemb. 14. From Spire they write, that 
that City,to free its Territory from the continual in
cursions of the Garison of Philipsburgh, had agreed 
with the French about a monthly Contribution. The 
Marquis de Grana is arrived here, in order to the con-
sukine about the providing Winter-quarters for the* 
Munster Troops that are coming from the Electorate of 
Trivet, where they have been ever since that Siege., 
• Berlin, Decemb. 4. The Elector of Brandenburgh • 

was expected here the latter end of the last week, but it 
seems that his Electoral Highness as he was on his way : 
hither, received an Express from theKing of Denmark, , 
in which his Majesty desired him that he would remain 
yvith his Forces in the Field, till such time as that he 

had made himself Master,of Wifmar,, which he doubted 
ftot to be very*suddenly, having possessed hifeself of an 
half Moon, from whence he could very much incom
mode the Besieged with Granadoes and Fire-balls. The 
Prince of Anhalt is.at present here,and the Troops which 
he commanded ax Loch e nit's about, seven Leagues-from 
hence, (0.that.he S ue de s in Damyne ax enow at liberty 
aga in , . ' •;- • '.-''•',' 

Lubeck, Decemb. j . We have Lettersfrom the Camp 
before Wifmar of the 2iinstant)which tell us, That the 
28' past, four Danish: Men of War arrived before the, 
place, aild came tb dti Anchor before the Fort, called the 
Walvis-, That the 30. at night, the Besiegers began ro 
shoot from six Wortarpieces into" the Town, Granadoes 
of i and 300 pound each, two of which burst in the Air, 
but the others falling in the Town among the houses,did 
the intended execution; for feyeral were seen.on fire: and 
on the first instan-jabout 2 in the morning was perceived 
a great flime, which continued till eigl t bfthe Clock the 
morning following, so that-great harrrtrrrust have been 
done ; the King, to give the inhabitante tfmeto quench 
the fame, commanded to hold up from shooting. The 
fame day arrived an Express in the Camp, with Letters 
from the Elector ot Brandenburgh, though we know, not 
what they brought. The fiist instant several Danish Sol
diers, who ventured out of their Trenches, were .killed 
by the Cannon of the Besieged, amongst whom was a 
Captain of Horse, and a Lieutenant. The said T reta
kes are advanced to th&Crares of the Towh,*and on chat 
side,whichis covered with a Moras the Besiegers; by the 
means of Fagots, are come within a Mufquet-ihot; so 
that if the weather di d but any thing favour them, they 
might hope quidkW to put an end to ihe'Siege 1 We un
derstand that the Danes pretend when the fame is over,ao 
quarter several of their Troops in the "Territory of chis 
City ; upon which an extraordinary Assemblyhas been 
held there,'and-it is said that it hath been resolved to 
oppose the same. ,, 

Ditto, Decemb. 6. On Saturday last the Besieged in 
Wifmar made a Sally with 200 Men, and engaged the 
Danes Very smartly,killing about 30 upon the place -.but 
at length they were forced to retire, leaving near Jo of 
their Companions behind them, who were kilsed, or ta
ken Prisonersrby whose report we understand,that in the 
Fire which hapned in the Town the first instant at night, 
five houses were burnt down to theground. The Count 
of Coningsmark> who went out from Straelfond"upom 
some exploit, is returned thither again, without having 
made any attempt. 

Hamburgh, Decemb. 10. It is hard to fay, who be
have themselves better, the Besieged in Wijmar, orthe 
Besiegers, both performing their parts with great brave
ry j the" latter some dayes since begun to shoot Fire-balls 
into the Town, which have burnt some houses-; their 
Cannon likewise played so furioufly»upon the Gate which 
regards LUbccl{, that it was wholly battered down : but 
the Besieged soon filled up the Gap with earth,andi«ade 
that side as strong as it was before. The Danes attack
ing two Outworks,which,lay near each otherjthe Suedes 
after a weak refistance5purposely quitted them ; but the 
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